Tips on using your browser
Here are some tips to get more out of sublimityhistory.net.
► Use ctrl + to magnify a page for easy reading, or ctrl – to shrink it.
Why do you see something like www.henrystrobel.com/saintboniface/archives.htm at the top
of the browser? Because I use my own virtual server to host these public service pages.
This web site is simply one long page – to keep you from getting lost, and to make sure you
don't miss anything. (But if you do get lost, just start over.)
There is a lot of wide ranging history here, not so easy to organize. The headings help, but
eventually you should click on every item. That's the only way to really discover and enjoy the
treasures here. Bon Appétit

► Go to any underlined link by left clicking on it.
► Click the <-back button to return to the previous item.
► Many underlined links are pdf documents, often multi-paged.
►Use the Page Down key or the right scroll bar to see more pages, if any.
► When finished, click the <-back button (or top right X) to return to the previous item.
Most documents are pdfs, and most computers have a pdf reader, often built into the browser.
If yours does not, you can download one here: Foxit Secure PDF Reader
There are various computers and browsers. Some work slightly differently. Firefox 31 is used
in this example. If you have problems, be patient and observant - even consulting the help files
! Whichever browser you use, it will take time to learn it and to choose the best options.
If using Firefox (recommended), set Edit – Preferences – Applications - Portable Document
Format - to Preview in Firefox.

► The top View menu in your browser has a Zoom to magnify fine print, or to explore large
maps and group photos. Use the mouse or scroll bars with this to move the image around.
► Remember, you can use ctrl + to magnify a page, or ctrl – to shrink a page.
► To find a word in the current page, use ctrl f
Now click the <-back button to return to the previous item :-)

